John Henrison of Nyngyru, born in Gylderland, dwelling at Sepulchre’s.
Guy Geradison of Soonbown, born in Holland, dwelling at Exeter.
Henry Martyne, born in Tene in Brabant, dwelling at London.
Godfrey Bunne of Bunne, born in Almain, dwelling at St. Sepulchre.
Peter Couper, born in the town of Andwerp in Brabant, dwelling at Hithe.
Simon Heyne, born in the town of Cerice in Celand, dwelling at Sandwich.
Gerard Johnson, born in the town of Utrecht, dwelling at Ashford.
John Johnson, born in the town of U. Reine in Utrecht, dwelling at Hithe.
William Gilder, born in the town of Sutfen in Gilderland, dwelling at Hithe.
James Symme, born in Beselyng in Selond, dwelling at Sidermouth.
John Hayman, born in Celycey in Selond, dwelling at Sidermouth, as above.
Herman Blakke of Monstre, born in Westfare, dwelling at Huntingdon.
Elisas Jonson of Syrykse, born in Selond, dwelling at Huntingdon.
Peter Braban, born in Brussel in Brabant, dwelling in Liagby Lewes, co. Sussex.
William Albrayght, born in the town of Loven in Holland, dwelling at Rouechestre.

MEMBRANE 29.

Herman Harrison, ‘smyth,’ of Dordreikh, born in Holland, dwelling in the parish of St. Olave’s, Suthwerk.
Peter Wyke of Crynyng, born in Selond, dwelling at Suthwerk.
James de Ferraria, born in Lombardy, dwelling at London.
Arnolph Hughson, born in Northgerholt in Holland, dwelling at St. Neots, co. Huntingdon.
Henry Boteler, alias Henry Braban, born in the town of Remyn.
Gelderland, dwelling at Newportspaynell.
Gerard Famaram, born in Arnam in Gilderland, dwelling in Walton.
Henry Anwerp, born in Brabant, dwelling in the parish of Clement Danes without the bar of the New Temple, London.
Richard Jonesson, born in Alkemer in Holland, dwelling in Lond.
Peter Prouke, born in Celyyn, dwelling at Wykeham.
Martin atte Nok, born in Lyre in Brabant, dwelling at Watford.
John Godfrey, born in Stokham in Almain, dwelling at London.
Adam Clynkard, born in Mestrith in Brabant, dwelling at Northampton.
William Fanderbrugge, born in Merle in Gilderland, dwelling at London.
John Luysbek, born in the city of Lira in Brabant, dwelling in Lyndfield, co. Sussex.
John Crawell, born in Lyre in Brabant, dwelling at London.
Giles Foulcer, born in Sonowe in Almain, dwelling at London.
Laurence Gerard, born in Henfete in Selond, dwelling at the par.
of St. Botolph’s without Algate, London.
Gerard Berebrewer of Delfe, born in Holland, dwelling at Norwich.
Henry Ryche, born in the town of Brussel in Brabant, dwelling at Ipswich.
John Herman of the town of Tregowe, born in Holland, dwelling at Wymburnmyntser.